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POison OAK
REMEDY THE STANOJII10

riLlO. CP1ILDLAINB. FCLON9, BURNS, CTC.
AVALUABLC MOUJCMOtO SALVCa onussisr havcitor wiu.oor.iM oh ntogtiraccct no juoiriruTCSreeSSCenfs.UNClEVtMICHttHCQ SAN FRANCISCO

Suits For Men
From

$8.50 to $25.00
'Satisfaction or Your

Money- - Back

FIXUP
Beaver Hill Coal

MOUNT DIAHLO AX1) JOSSOX CK5IKXT.
The best Domestic and Imported brands.

Plaster, Lline, Brick and all kinds ot builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFIOK, SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONE 01

ar.
district

1 ' ' ' " M.'t

n
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YOU CAN LOOK

THIS GIFT irOKSti

ltfTUhmorrii.

There has been a bijj rush i'or tho limited
number of (as ranges which we are plaeina;
FREE (his Spring.
AVhen the appropriation is gone (lie free
gas ranguy will be a thhifj of lho pasl.
The Detroit .Jewel Oas Range shown above
sells I'or $20 to $2") all over tho country.
The value ran be seen in every line of this
well built stove.

ORtfUOX POWHIl COMPANY

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 5,000,00

OFFICERS:

W, S, Chandler,.. M,C, Horton, .Dorsey Kreitzer,
President,

.
Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:

W, S, Chandler, . John S, Coke,
W, U, Douglas, ' Wm, Grimes,
Inlin P Unll

F, S, Dow,
Rogers,

M, Horton,

Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety deposit box for your valuable papers at

53,00 and up per year.

i

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits Over ....

Assets Over . . .

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rigs, good horses and

careful drivers aro now at the dis-pos- al

of tho Cooa Bay public at
REASO.VAMiK HATES.

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready forany trip anywhero any tlmo. Horses
boarded and rigs cared for.

New hearse and special accomrao- -
aauons provided for funeral parties

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVEHV AND PEED STABLES

PHONE 273-- J

FAMILY HOTEIi
THE LLOYD

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 75c and$1.00; weok-2-.00 to 15.00. House-keepin- g

apartments with gas ranges
10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREEQATH8- -R. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

S, C,

W, P, Murphy,

C,

$100,000

$500,000

We Work
And Advertise

To bring u customer hero tho first

tlmo, niter Uiat ho comes of hl

own accord. You know why.

REMEMBER
There Is no kink, or cuo thnt we

enn't do.
"THI.VK IT OVER MARV."

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE JIATN 57-- J

SAFE IXA'ESMENTS.
For Information concerning
high-clas- s bond Investments,
bearing 6 Interest net,

write O. B. Hinsdale, care J.
H. Adams and Company, Lo8

Angeles, California.


